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Shenandoah's Qiusr Lot of Council- -

manic Financiers.
From Miners' Journal.

Shenandoah U the lnrgest borough In
matter ot population lu Schuylkill
county, and It 1h oueot the greatest coal
centres and producing points in the an-

thracite coal fields. It is alio a town nf
great Importance otherwise, and hns
many Institutions of business, such as
aro not possessed by any other town lu
the county, not excepting Pottsvlllr,
notably two hat factories and quite a
number of minor manufacturing estab-
lishment", retail stores gHlore, and a
liouuoea ilQ.ior pluce tor every 130 persons
within its corpoi afe limits.

Ichasals3 a Borough Couucil consl't-in-

of llfteen citizens, and among them
are a few very correct and prosperous
business men, who are shrewd and carc-lu- l

in transacting their own private
affairs, and some of them have built up
lucrative establishments. Individually
most of the gentlemen composing the
Council are cool, calculating, careful and
concise In their business dealings, but col-

lectively, as a legislative body, they are
not earning a good name for themselves
as a Borough Council.

In fact, If the statements of the local
press and correspondents ate true, the
Council of that progressive borough Is
doing some queer flunuciering. The Heii
ALD, of Fridaj last, published the follow-
ing:

iThe Borough Treasurer mnkes his de-

posits in the .Merchants' National Bauk,
of town, and the borough docs not receive
one cent of interest, and this week, when
the borough had about $17,000 ou deposit
in the bank, a note for $7,080 was given to
the Jennesvllle Iron Works and the bor
ough was obliged to pay over SlSi as dis
count. In ofner words the uorougn pays
$125 bonus for the use of its money. This
Is certainly queer financiering.

The same paper supplemented the above
with the following furnished by the
",Mahanoy City Record's Shenandoah cor
respondent :

"What a costly adjournment that was of
our Council last week. At the adjourned
meeting held Tuesday evening, the treus
urer's report of April was read, and it
shows that there is a balance of $17,005. 58

in the treasury. Then T. J. James wanted
to know why, with that amount in the
treasury, a note had been given the
Jennesvillc Iron Works Company for 00
days, to the amount of some $S,000, and
the borough obliged to piy some $100 or
aio re as interest on It. Had the meeting
ijeen finished last Thursday evening the
areport would have beeu read, and the
Water Committee would have known
what was in the treasury and could then
have paid the bill and saved the interest
There are certainly some bright com
mlttoes In Council.

Commenting on this the Heuald OX'

presses the opinion that "Council's way
of economizing Is a model one saving at
the spigot and leaking at the bung hole.'

The present Couucil Is composed of the
following :

First ward, William McGulre (presl
dent), Andrew Meluskey, James Kane,

Second, James McElhenny, F. E
3Iagargle, John F. Boehm.

Third, Thomas J. James,- - Charles
Straughn, David 11. James.

Fourth, Augustus Gable, Patrick
Kearn, Patrick Gaffigan.

Fifth, Patrick Hand, Michael Dough
erty, Illchard Reese.

"Economy Is wealth" is not one ot the
mottoes of this extraordinary and queer
lot of financiers. When it comes to pay-

ing claims against the borough, Council
does not take into consideration that
much could be Baved in the way of costs
by instructing Its Law Committee to
settle. The members evidently like to
come to Pottsvllle, and attend court,
and in many cases, which could besettled
and money saved, they foece the claimants
to sue.

The borough now has a dozen or mote
lawsuits on hand. There is the At. A.
Boyer claim, which was decided on its
merits by a jury against the borough, and
the borough has carried the caee to the
Supreme Court, where it will most likely
be affirmed. Then the whole amount to
be paid by the borough will be twice as
much as the original claim which was
less than $100 when the suit was brought.
Another case is that of M. E. Doyle for
services performed. Long ago the bor
ough authorities could have settled this
claim and saved money. Another Is the
case ot Mrs. Lambert, a suit for damages
sustained by the claimant in spraining
her ankle on one of the borough's bunion
pavements. Still another is the suits they
have forced A. J. Womelsdorf, the engi-
neer, to bring, and so on to an almost In-

definite number.
Council asks advice of its Borough

Solicitor and does not follow it.
And no one has yet talked of asking the

recalcitrant members of this Council to
resign and no talk of Impeaching them is
heard.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
the-- o are a dozen UBes ; and to use each
one in such a way as to derive the great,
est benefit is a question every one must
noire for himself. We believe, however,
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange it for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every lamiiy snoum ue provided with
For sale by Grnhler Bros., Druggists.

E.-B- . FOLEY,
Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
antes, tugar, eto. iJest quality, lowestprlcea.

Merc Mention.
The man who never bthlnd

In 1tae r, re lor the rovntett ixit.,
Is ho of th wide-awak- e kind

Wno Bteodll.' advmiatii.
The government postage stamp busi-

ness is about the only one tbBt oan be

successfully couduuted without adver-- i

tislng.
Decoration day comes on May 80th I

There are more soldiers' graves to dec ,

oraie louay imui ever ueiuri--. jlud uiu
guard dwindles.

You bett'r bet your bottom dollar
I would dhvoi think

A follow would aueoeed without a
Using printtTs" Ink

The cycling season just opened prom-
ises to be the most notable one In the
history of that noble pastime. Old
riders neem to be more enthusiastic than
ever, and the number of new recruits U
phenomenal. Society has taken up the
t.p'.rt, and It srems to be literally true
that all the world s u wheel.

II e nivertlBcd " oys wsnte I
To work around the store,"

And found hun lie got homo that night
Ills witu hud furnished four!

Editor Joyce, of the Dally American,
has no more fears a libel suit than to eat
his meals. He has so many on hand he
has become used to them.

Thirteen Years Experience. -

Millrii'b FALLS. Mas "At different
times dunnir the bast thirteen years."
8nirt Mr W. A. Johnson, of thlt place,

mv wife has been sick from kiduev and
liver conmlHltit and ulceration of the
stomach. At each time she Iihb taken Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite ueruedy, and

r curea uer. it is a family medicine
with us and many of our neighbors."

Last Chance.
The Herald has begun to print the

advance sheets of its silver anniversary
edition, which is to be issued on

the 28th Inst. People desiring to be repre
sented in the edition should make applica
tion at once, as the forms must close
several days before the date of Issue. The
cuts to be used In the edition are the finest
ever placed before the public by any pub
lishing houBe in this county.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Special Rates to Wllliamsport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

offers a special rate of $3.30 from Shenan-
doah to Wllliamsport, Pa., and return on
account of the annual meeting of the
Knights of Golden Eagle. Tickets will
be sold May Uth to 17th, good to return
May ISth, 1895, on card orders. This Is
an extremely low rate and our local
lodges will do well to see the agent ot the
Lehigh Valley before arranging else
where. ml3-1-7 2t

"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters in
my family for two years. It Is the best
medicine I ever used. It cured me of
erysipelas in very short time; also cured
my sou at scrorula alter tne doctors bad
failed." Louise S. Woodward, Laurel
Hill, Fayette county. Pa.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Dr. Rico. Fusllcor and Hollowny have
boon sorateueu ior tno Suburban handi
cap.

Peter Burnett, first governor1 of Call
lornin, is oencveu to do aying lu Kan
Franoisco. Ho is 87 yeurs of ago.

Malno's corn canning Industry has
largely fallen oil, owing to actlvo compe-
tition In Illinois, Iowa and Texas.

Francoiso Coppo has won tho 200 prlzi
offered by tho French academy for tho bost
drama written in memory of Emtio An
gler.

Tho Gorman government, met with an
other defeat yostordny. The rolohstag re
jeoteil the whole of the proposed tobacco
tax bill.

The old Knights of Labor miners of the
Pittsburg district have withdrawn from
tho old order and joined tho independent
Knights of Labor.

Tho bill Incorporating tho Massachusott
Ship Canal company to cut through Capr
Cou was ordered to a third reading in th
houso ot representatives.

By limitation tho session of tho Tenncs
eco legislature expired last night. Meat.
Ures of Importuned wore not passed, and an
extra session will bo called about May 27.

An ugly crisis has boon ronchod In the
negotiations betweon the United Stator
mid Great Britain looking to tho adoption
if uniform regulation for tho government
of tho seal fisheries this season.

A local San Francisco paper says tho
United States contract labor laws are
broken overy few weeks by tho arrival of
large numbers of Japauose who como by
svery steamer undor tno contract ol rurm
in in the interior of tho state

'I burned my flucers very badly. The
pain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil brought relief in three minutes. It
was almost magical. I never saw any.
thing like it." Amelia Swords, Saunders
vine, u.

Young ftepublh-a- Denounce Addlcka,
Wilmington, Dal., May 15. At alargely

attended special meetlug ot tho Young
Mon s Republican olub last night resolu
tions wore adopted declaring that "Robert
J. Hanby, Newall Ball, Charles L. Mooro
and John M. Robbins have boen com
plotoly regardless of their plain duty as
representatives of the people ot Delaware
In their determined opposition to tho will
of tho majority of the Hopublican mom
bora of tho legislature In tho olootlon of
Republican senator from this state,' and
that "tho unprincipled, corrupt and Bullish
course pursued by John Edward Addlcks
has marked him as unworthy of the recocr
nltlon of the Republloan party, or to be
longer considered a mem bor of that or
ganization,"

Kvldrncn of Jim Nutt'n Insanity.
Atchison, Kan., May 15. Iu tho trial

of James Nutt tho defense Introduced the
depositions of Mrs. Chnrlotto Nutt and
Jcseph A. Nutt, mother and brothor of tho
prlsouor. Tho depositions dwolt upon tho
utillness ot tno prlsonor, uls lack of busl
ness qualifications, his poor judgment and
deficient mental capacity. Ills wife testified
of his restlessness at night, and said that
ho had often complained ot pains In the
bead, in rebuttal, the prosecution Intro
duced a number ot Nutt's neighbors lu
this county. . . .

I r. l tll'i --do wt i1-.-

Fnrtliti- - v h i - ' "p Hi Jli f"! j
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fl.icM t" 0'" y ' Til. i3 .i.ul f ;i'ul
1.' "n j.ri'iin 1 to tl h o'' t" ini'li '
wei''J h" nun "'l i . uri'ii of tin- nil', ilia
of May. In v very low tomjr-r.-

Uirowa1 recorded and great injury to the
lAltfiin n.nn .c.M...n.l f ...... I. . . fA I

omi Uw ,g j.,,, u nin))-
-

time to renlunt anil hare n (rood crop.
Thero whs inoro froozlug woathor Inst
uignt.

Milwaukeb, May lS.-L- nte advloes in-
dicate that, whllo thero hns boon somo
fliunrigo douo to fruit and vegetables In
tho southern portion of tho statobythu
frost, it is not as groat tw oxpoclwl. the
hlirh winds and cloudy wouthor warding
off frost in many places. Taklngall things
Into consideration, with tho prospect of n
roturn of the warm weather. th outlook
Is s.lll decidedly favorable for u bountiful
karveat.

GnANIJ RAr-103- . Mich . May 15. Kepro-li'titiulv- e

farmors unit fruit growers from
Kent, Ottawa ai l Muskegon counties,
who attended a inciting of the Wet
Michigan F.inni' s' olirb her yesterday
were unanimous In tho 8tnfniint that so
far fruit has nut bimiajuro.l by frost nuv-whe-

in tho trull iK'ltwmth of thoMusko
i'oii river, though nil worn more or l.'sc.
illsposi-- to borrow trouble from tho f utUP'.

Nashville, Mny 15. Reports show th.u
i heavy frost was general In this vicinity
yestorday, ami that vegetaWos worcf dam
ngoil to a extent, but so far
fruit i safe. Conditions are favorable for
inothor heavy frost, nnd It. is feared sor
ious damage will result.

Nbw IIaviin, Conn., May 1F. For two
hours bofore 8 a. m. tho theiTOometer rrg
Istorod 30 degs. nbovo zero. Farmors report
that great datnago has boon dono by i'rot
to strawberries. Many grupe vines are
badly nipped.

Dubuquu, la.. May 15. Reports from
country districts state that last night's
freozo was tho severest of tho present d
snap. Snow foil in plncos and lco formed
In lowlands. Fruit and early Tegotatlon
Ls blasted

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup.

SECRETARY KELSEY'S DEFENSE.

He Declare That All III Expenditures
Wore Strictly Legal.

Trenton, May 15. Tho sonnto Investi
gating coihmltteo took up tho nffalrs of
the ofllco of tho scerotary of the state, with
socrotary of State Kelsey on tho staud.
Mr. Kolsoy, with tho permission of the
Dommlttee, read a long aud carefully pre-
pared statement. In which ho quoted y

from tho laws of tho state. '

In his statomcnt ho doclarud that under
tho law ho wasentitled to $10,000 annually
tor tho exponaes of his ofltco 0,000 for his
Dwn salary and .1,000 for clerk hiro. If it
had cost him imiro than $1,000 forclorkhlro
to do the work effectively anil promptly he
would have been obliged to pay It out ot
ho $0,000 set nsldo for his own compeusa-ion- ;

if It cost loss ho was clearly entitled
io add It to tho $0,000. Comptroller An
lerson hud so Interpreted the law. Mr.
KoUoy called attention to tho increased
work entailed upon hli ofllou by the Co-
rporation act, which hnd cost an additional
mm of 811,002 from 1838 to 1994, Evory
iervlco charge-- for undor the corporation
ict was rondored.

In conclusion Mr. Kolsoy said that ho
had followed long established precedent,
but that his action had been uniformly in
vecordance with tho requirement of law,
is ho bolievod and as ho Is now advised by
iiulnont logal talont.

The Slother Itetuius fler Children.
CHICAGO. May 15. Judgo Kohlsatt,

sfter an all dny hearing, dismissed the
oetitlon filed by Mm. Sophia Llnglo to re
lieve her daughter, Mrs.MaryE. Whiting,

A3 guardian of hor own children. Mrs.
Whiting Is a prominent member of tho
Vmorioan colony In Jerusalem, and tho
flgbt was mado for the' removal of her
hlldron from hor upon tho chargo that tho
jolony was not tho proper place for tho
jducation of young pooplo. Tho children,
Ruth and John, aro H and 12 years of ago
respectively. Tho mothor of Mrs. Whlt-m- g

left a largo ostato In trust for hor
srandchlldrou, to be paid to thorn when
tho trustee was sure that tho money would
bo dlvorted to no other uso than tho

ot tho children. Sirs. Llnglo Is au
aunt of tho children.

May Compromise Mnnltnbu's School Snnrl.
OTTAWA, Ont., May 15. It is stated ou

ipparently good authority that tho
and Manitoba governments have

Imost arrived at an understanding on the
Janltoba school question. Maulroba, It
s stated, will not object to allowing
toman Catholics the privilege of estab-

lishing separate sehools whllo payUig for
:,hem out of the luxes of tho Catholics.
Archbishop Langevln, of St. Boniface,
Manitoba, insists that tno sisters of char
ity be allowed to teach In these schools
without passing teachers' examinations.
To this nolthortuo Manitoba nor Domin
ion government Is llkoly to consent. It Is
probable that a compromise will b ef
tecto--

HIGHEST QUALITY OP ALL.

2Iumfoi& 15

THE STANDARD
FOR ALL

; HAVE you feasted your
11 eyes uPon the beauty
and grace of the 1895
Columbian? Have you
tested and compared
them with all others?1

POPS Onlv bVTJuch testlnar can
MFQ.
CO.

you know how fully trie

Columbia justifies Its
Esrtf trd. Conn.

HAHOHLSI proud title of the Stand
BOSTON ard for the World. And
NRW VORK
OHIOAOO the price is but

. SAN PRANOISOO

BUFFALO
mOVIDINOB noo

9An Art
Cataloino

efthin famous tvhtelt
anJ Jiartjoras, fso
UJrtt at any Colum-

bia Aetna, tf mailid
for twoi-eir- tt stamps.

GEO. H. KHICK,
Agent lor the Columtli and Hartford Bicycles

Shenandoih, Pa.

Did you cvt.t tee On of tho famous
vh y.ro-y- f Interlined Collar!' orCcfr ?

It's crv eay to tell, for they are all
ruailJ this way

U ST TRADS"

P?ELuilj0!Q
They are the only Interlined Collars

and Curls, and ore made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof ".Csr.r,nw)iD."
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out, and they arc ou marked this way

sri minifi
Tho first cost la the only cost, fo:

they keep clean a long time, and when
tsotlcd you can clean them in a minute
uy simply wipnn ou witn a wet clow

iLuii is ujc mau iuiuki-- uuis way

Rt&e

6Py Ha MARK.
Thcoe collars and cuffa will outlast

six luieu ones. The wearer escapes
laucd-- y trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you ret a collar marked this way

TRADe?

0
Mark- -

Aoli your dealer first, and take noth-
ing that has not above trade mark, if
you detiirj perfect satisfaction. All
others ate Imitations absolutely.

If yon can't find collars or cttfi9
marked this wny, we will send you n
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, a$ cts. each. Cults 50 cts. pair.
Give yonr rise and say whether staud-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY.

427-2- 0 Broadway, KEVV YORK.
Wiiwrasgggsz

ON TO DENVER.

Again "Opportunity" Knocks at Your
Door "If Sleeping, Awake."

July 3rd, 4th and 5th, excursion tickets
will bo sold by all lines in the east, via
Chicago and the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railways. "Chlcaco, Conncll
Bluffs and Omaha Short Line" to Denver,
Pueblo or Colorada Springs and return at
one standard first-cla- ss fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip. Tickets good
to return until September 1st. Special
sldo trip to points of interest throughout
Colorada at reduced rates. Sleeping car
accommodations can be reserved in
advance, and the "opportunity" of ex
tending the trip to Salt Lake, Ogden,
Helena, Butte, Yellowstone Park, return
ing to Chicago via St. Pml, is offered at
greatly reduced rates. For lull particu
lars call on any coupon ticket agent or
address John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agt., Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, Wllliamsport, Pa. 5 13 3t

Euclilen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sore, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. X banned Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures files, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mnrney refunded.
trice m cents per box. ror sale Dy a.
Wasley.

Bur Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & BAEB, Ashland, Fa., is
printed on every sack. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
IJIOlt SALK. Two 91 Columbia bicycles.
(' Both In excellent condition. Annlv at Ibe

jTiO It S1jK.-S- 0 shares Shenandoih Meat
P and Power stock. Address Honks &
Uri wn, Shenandoah, Pa.

HI! MlrWTi mllnKU fn Innn
newiv cameted &r.d nAlnied. unocupieaWednesday nlubt, Innulre at Refowfch's

clothing store.

lirHY do neoole comolaln of hard times.
Vf when anv woman or man nun make

from 15 to Jio a day easily? All have heard ot
the wonderful success of the Climax Dish
Washer; yet many are apt to thlnte they
can't make money se'.llcg It! but anyone
can make money, becaute every family wants
one Oneaeenthns made J478 36 In the last
three montbs.after paying all expenses and at-
tending to regular business besides. Yon don't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
fluvi. it iur emu mey berni ior a uisa wasner.
Address the Climax life. Co., IS Btarr Ave,,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

Another. Arrival
or

FINE HORSES

AT WM. NISWENTER'S,

S&hs Stables, cor. Goal & Llojd Sts.

SHENANDOAH.
To bfi Bold r nrlvnf-- nnlo A fnv Injd

of splendid horses. Come early and get

Evan J. Davies,

UIU ERUG
AND LIVERY.

13 Korth Jardin Street.

Largest and

Musical instruments
Call and be convinced. Watches and jewelry repaired. Main

springs iurnisnca ior ou cents au work guar-
anteed for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street,

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY
iTo. IO 3"oxt3a. 2atxx Stroot, Glxop.an.dLca.li, ITa..

Clothe of nil deFcrititlon neatlv done un in a first class manner. I can refer to
scores of families in this city as to n y
doing up clothing. I do my work better

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are displaying. hundreds
,

of the
1. jt f a

white for 1.00 un. Iuf nnts' christening
$1 00 to 50o per yard Black satin, 34 inches
veils, 11.25 up. Infants' caps, 15o to $1.T5, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

Gi--

, H, SNYDER.

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WfiLL PAPER.

cnie nentiiess

yer

eudea's Wall paper;
have just received of the most papers the

which will very reasonable prices. AVe have In stock
great deal lact year's are selling at Come and

our of goods. W have the most artistic papers.

Paper Store in Finest and Lowest Prices.

House, Siqn and Paintins. West Centre Street.
All orders promptly to.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

North St
Weeks' Museum,

17 BOVTII MAIN 8TREE1.
Grand dtSDlav ot birds and animals ot all

selections ana finest palntlnKS In the county.

Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ol Cigars.

lunch every morning snd evening.
Jonn Weeks, Proprietor.

36 Main Street.
most, oonular resort In the town.

vnallanf nrt.t-fk- nnrl aio tall (ln
cigars are the finest.

IMPORTAHTi
Why waste time around

for Hats and Bonnets when you know
that can always be suited in price

quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
get the latest styles shapes and

trimming for less MONEY than place
in tne town or county.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil made. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. If you are In the dark,
drop ub postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

Eclipse Oil
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., S1IENAND0AII,

Mail orders promptly attended to.

A Qlean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
hair cutting andalneelng.

Ferguson House Building,

A genuine welcome
Awaits

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
HAIH AND COAL STS.

Pool room Blnest whiskeys,
been, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

"Whon it Cornea to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for twelf. If you don't
town, your orders. They

will be nicely ailed.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 K Centre Streot, Shenandoah.

best of

Shenandoah, Penna.

in washlnu superior In
nnd quicker than other laundry In this city.

CHARLES L22, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now on.
choicest

. . and most. select styles. . .
ever...shown.

outfits. Silk velvetu. in rait, ilnwn
wide, ?1.00 yard, worth f 1.75. Nun's

26 S. Main St.

TCO- -

Painter and
Paper Hanger,

4RT
We a fine line beautiful ai d artistic in

market, we sell at alvo a
of patterns which we a sacrifice.

see line e beautiful and
Largest Town. Stock

Decorative 224
attended

4 Main.

Best

Free

North
The

rioa nn

your shopping

you
and

and in
any

a

Com'jf

PA.

Flnu-chu- s

yon at

attached.

come to send

stock

nnd

...

(mm

Sts., St?ENANE0AH.
Largest Assortment and Lowest Price
AU orders promptly attended to

L REFOWICH,

Leading Clothier

10 and 12 South Main St.,

lias been appointed the sole agent foi
mater woolen company.

IMDISOBLUEOJauro
Allother goods offered fpjai0 nrenot thegenuine. If these gopd8shouId chanecolor within five year5Jrf0Ur money will
be refunded. Haye&!fttfi unenf spring
and summer clothlpgAAii genuine goods
which cannot be beatfiy0r nrlce. Au Im
mense stock of menJs?jGoys' and children's
summer clothlng.jw!ach purchaser of a
suit before Decoratirtn Day will be enti
tled to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REF0WICH1 Reliable Clot

Fashfonahfe
Millinery

We are now prepared to show the ladles
of Shenandoah and vicinity the most

attractive assortment ot the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
in this city, and at remarkably low prices.

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Spring : and : Summer

. (Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties m
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Mnln St . Rli.imniln.li Pa

im HRFWWAW.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Eta, '

Finest Bears, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperanoe Drinks.

Beat BrandB of 5 and lOo Cigaro.

ID North Main Streot,
Repairing of all klndj promptly ittondcd tq.


